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Pretty Boy Floyd Shot
In Fight With Officers

West Trojans Down 
Local Gridsters in , 

One Sided Contest

Rose Queen

The crimina] regime oi 
Charles ( I ’ retly IJoy) Kloyd 
ruay be already ended or cIcjm- 
to an end at leant.

The uotorlons southwestern 
desperado and nation-wide “ bad- 
man” was wounded as pol'ce 
pursued a number of bandits 
believed to be responsible far 
the Tiltonville bunk robbery 
last Krblay. Conlorination of 
IHoyd beiing wounded diinie 
direct from the department of 
Justice at Washington. A blood 
stain was left on the cushion 
of an automobile In which

Floyd was seen riding In an 
effort to outrun pursuers.

The fight between bandits 
and police was reported in u 
story released by the United 
Press, which It stated took 
place in the woods near Wells- 
vllle, Ohio.

One of Floyd’s henchmen was 
captured but the former es
caped into the demse wooded 
area where his trail was lost 
for the time. A pdliceman 
stated emphatically that he was 
positive he had shot Floyd 
through the abdomen.

Radio reports at 5:30 .Monday afternoon .stated 
definatcly that oulv a «hori time before hand tjfficers sur
rounded and shot Rietty Bov Klovd as he resisted arrest. 
He died soon afterwards.

The capture and death of the notorious criminal 
took place in a field a short distance from the place where 
he was wounded and escaped officers late Wednesday.

THREE INJURED W HEN  
TRUCK TURNS TURTLE

John Woodward. Thurm.»n 
Es.tes and J. 1). Johnson, sus
tained Injuries Tuesday after
noon when a truck in which the 
three w< re occupants overturned 
about two miles north of Mar
lin.

The throe had driven to Mar
lin to get a truckload of cotton
seed cake and were enroutc 
home when the vehicle got out 
of control, went into a ditch 
and overturned.

All three of the victims wore 
taken hack to Marlin for treat
ment.

Woodward had lacerations 
about the head and forearm, 
while Estes had a chest and 
shoulder injury. John Wood- 
wa'rd had lacerations of the 
head and shoulder.

TWO LARGE SNAKES  
KII.LEI) W ITH I SHOT

NOTICE TO SCHOOLS

Two large rattlers, one weigh
ing 15 pounds ami having 18 
ratlles, and the other weighing 
12 pounds and Iiaving 13 but
tons, were killed with one shot 
from a .22 calibre rifle near 
here last week. Henry C. Nahr- 
gang was the one who shot them 
on the C. E. Williams farm near 
Cedar Hill.

Nahrgung states that Mrs. 
Williams came running across 
the field to his neighboring 
farm at 7 a. ni. last Tuesday 
morning, calling for him to get 
his gun. Arriving, armed, at 
the Williams home, he found 
the two snakes and killed both 
with the same bullet, he reports. 
— Clifton Record.

HOIt.NETS I.OHK, :M TO O

The Gatesville Hornets lost 
their third straight game out 
of four starts when they were 
swamped by the West Trojans,
3 4-0 on the West gridiron. 
With only one conference loss 
to mar Uicir record, the West 
team made a valiant fight to 
pul themselves b-ack into the 
district running and succeeded 
in doing so.

West idialked up twelve first 
dow ns to 3 for the locals, two I 
of the latter being made on pen
alties.

The McLennan county team 
stored two touchdowns in the 
first quarter and converted the 
point on the first, the second 
fulling short. In the second 
Iierlod the Trojans made two 
mere markers, converting the 
extra point on the second touch
down. safet.v came in the '
third quarter after West had 
itiinted to the Gatesville safety | 
man. who rec*>ived the hall on' 
his own five yard line. On the 
next play Cliamlee. attempting 
to run the ball out of dan
ger was tackled behind his own 
goal. I

The final touchdown came in 
the fourth quarter. The extra  ̂
point was bad.

Hair and Dickie were the 
only hacks to receive recogni
tion for their performance. 
Danman and Ward stood out at 
times in the Gatesville line.

Here IS Miss Lor'C ilorcn. Of.e'-U 
of the Hast Texas Rose Festival 
held at Tyler. Qiic.-n Louise rode 
on a silver throne in a parade 
which rivaled major flower festi
vals of .America, according to dis
tinguished florists who att luled 
the celebration. The ro;.c industry 
is gaining much headway in Hast 
Te.xas, where soil and climate arc 
especially suited to rose culture- 
(Texas News Thotos.)

STATE TEAM TO MEET 
(R A N F ILLS  GAP FKl.

AMENDMENTS APPEAR  
IN TODAY’S EDITION

WORK FEXTEK I'KOI'OSEI) 
FOR M«-<iRE(JOR

The manageineiit of the News 
Is at all times glad of the op- 
rortunity to publish school news 
from the various schools over | 
the county, and does not intend 
to make a distinction between 
the privileges of any schools to 
use the columns of this news
paper for their publicity.

Due to the number of schools 
in the county it would he im
possible for Ibis newspaiier t o ! 
give a great deal of space to i 
each and for that reason it is | 
requested that reporters limit, 
their news to something like 
300 words. This will greatly 
benefit each one and will not 
cause the newspaper staff the 
embarrassment of reducing the 
correspondence when It is sent 
in.

The school news should be 
edited by a member of the 
faculty before being submitted.

Grasshoppers do not chirp 
when It Is colder than 62 de

grees Fahrenheit.

A community Work Center in 
McGregor will be the . subject 
for discussion at a mass meet
ing held at 7:30 ii. m. Tuesday, 
October 23. at the city hall. Mr. 
Walker of the Mi Leiumn County 
rehahimation division will he 
rliief speaker.

Under the proposed plan the 
federal government Mill finance 
50 per cent of the coats of 
building and equipment ami fur
nish all the labor required to 
erect such a work center. This 
building can be used to house 
not only the work of the re
habilitation client hut, also, can 
he used for trades days, fairs, 
farmer’s marketing place, com
munity hall, etc. McGregor 
needs such a building. Every 
civic and public minded citizen 
of McGregor should attend this 
meeting. You will be given an 
opportunity to ask questions 
concerning this work.— Mc-Gre- 
gor Mirror.

A copy of the eight proposed j 
amendments to he voted on In 
(he general election on Novem
ber 6, appears on another page 
of this Issue of the News. The 
amendments are copied In the 
same language and in the same 
order that they will appear on 
the ballot.

Voters are urged to familiar
ize themselves with these pro
posed changes to the state con
stitution in order that the.v 
might realize the Importance 
and value of each.

Where Comes The Bride?

The State Tr.'iiaing School 
will engage Cranfill? Gap in a 
leturn engagement football game 
Friday afternoon cii the Train
ing School field, r.cci)rd!n.ir to 
W. T. Hix, local coach.

The State pn v;t.usl.v won 
from Uranfills Gap. 13-6.

No admission will be cliarg<'d 
for the game, which starts at 
3:30 p. m.

MOUXT.AIX RE\T\.»li OUE.sEI) 
SETtVR'E.S L.\S; .XKHIT

The number 100 Is always 
reserved for the President’s car.

; A inystofious ntmosphore has 
developed all facts concerning 
one of the strange.st wedding 
ceremonies ever to he held In 

I this city and whicli will take 
j place at the lUetliodist Church 
I at i7:00 o’clock Wedmeiday even 
! fug.

Who is the groom? Who is 
the, bride? Nobody knows, yet 
everybody seems to care.

Two poiHilar and well known 
characters will be united in wed
lock. The ceremony Is ready. 
The wedding feast has been ar
ranged. Flower girls and the 
ring bearer await the opportun
ity to perform their solemn 
tasks.

The only clue Is that Wednes
day IS Church Night at the 
Methodist Church.

The Church of Ciirlst Revival 
at Mountain, whi. li is being 
l oiidiicted by Rro. Ches. . Wai- 
ivins, of Peters’ nrg, Texas, 
opened there last night.

Tlie- meeting v ‘ !l continue 
through the fourth f-gnilay ami 
probably longer.

Dro. Watkins c nr? to this 
county highly recommemlr'd as 
a preacher of the OnspcI and 
Ihe public is invited to hear hia 
messages. Mountain is five miles 
east of Gatesville.

IME SriM’ER .1X1) PKOGILAM 
.\T O.AKTOX KCnOOL

Ducks Seek Water As 
Hunters Seek Fouls; 

Season Opens Friday
FESiEll.lL sr.AMI^S REVUIREl)

It remains lor liu^iters to 
find out whether or not ducks 
vill make this se< lion one of 

I heir stop-over.", this season. At 
iir.st the shortage of water 
'■o’.e.c will ho liUlc inducement 
for the ‘ ‘ flyers’’ .

Nevor-tlie-less, duck hunters 
w 11 have certain game laws to 
oh' '̂erve whether they kill any 
ol til«' fouls or iiDi.

The f. apon, whUl; opens Fri
day, will include ihlrt” full days 
but will be e.vteiub d over a 
period of ten weeks, Ortoler 20 
through Dccemh r .10.

Of I iinrnon. varlet’o'. tho 
ir.'utcr; mnv kill 12 in one day, 
1 ut luu.cl have no iiioie than 
21 In possession ut one tiiu-i. 
I. uiiH of five u day are placed 
in the l.'ss common varieties, 

f ’lvir.-al Stiiinps
According to jios’ inaster W. C. 
For'L the local i)ostmaster now 
li.-.s o:i hand fed< nil hunting 
¡.(■•-'use stniups, leqiilred of 
evei.v hunter who kills ducks 
or other waterfoul this season. 
Tl’.- stamu sells for $1 and 
must he affixed to the license, 

: where licenrea are require'.

According to nu old, old 
legend, the Chine o flr«t learn
ed to make paiver iiy vataliin:;: 
the wasp huild h n e c t .  I

c o i .'. ’ E l :. « «...« J
STEFKE.NViLLE BEAUTY

j M!c£ Irna Doyle, graduate of 
I Gatesville High Si hool in 1!»3 1, 
I was elected one of the three 
Stephen vine's prettiest girls In 
r contest sponsored by the Re- 

|fail Merchants Association of 
that city. Miss Doyle was ac
corded hocoTid iilaie.

The popular daughter of 1!. P. 
Doyle, of Pearl, was a senior 
lieclalnier in Hie Gatesville 
school last year. She is at
tending John Tarleton College 
this year, where she Is prom- 

I Inent In social and scholastic 
circles.

.Miss Doyle Is the niece of 
Mr. a m i  .Mrs. Ivy Edmondson 
and Mr. and Mr«, John ioskey, 
of tliir, city.

There will be a pie supper 
and free program next Friday 
night, October 26, at the Oak- 
ton School.

All women of the community 
are urged to bring pies. Funds 
derived will be used for play
ground equipment.

The public Is cordially invited 
to attend.

AKXETT COM.MrMTV AMLI-
HOLD HO.X SUPI’ER 

•
Hesidents of Ainett will con

duct a box supiier Saturday 
uiglit, October 27. The public 
ill geui'ral is iiiviti d to attend 
this community sponsored af- 
f.'iir.

*
'  ^  ^  :i) (m, (S) (i) .■y'-m ®  : 5)

( . MARKST RFfORT .
\ T, ’t)

(As of Oct. 22)
Wool ................................ . l-'c

I Cotton, Str. Mid Rase . . . .  J.2.90
Corn, Ear ..........................  7(ic
Oats, Loose ......................  52c
Cream No. 1   17c

, Cream No. 2 ...................... 15c
Cottonseed Ton ................  $42

I Poulir,v
■ Roosters...................................  3c
I Hens ..........................  6c to Sc
Fryers ..................................  10c
Eggs ....................................  20c

k .««ÁoSRi
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I  will think— talk— write . . . Texas 
Centennial in 1936! This is to be my 
celebration. In its achievement I may

f ive free play to my patriotiejove for 
e\as’ heroic past; my confidence in 

its glories that are to be..........................

i f

The Market Report, a retjular semi-wecklv feature 
of this new.sp;iper, apparently is of more jiencral interest | 
than anv other one item published in the News. We hear ¡ 
on every hand in various sections of the county of the rela-i 
live importance which this feature holds for the fanners 
of the county. If it were not for the coopei'alion of the 
local produce buyers of (iatesville we could not make the 
Market Ke|MH*t pt»ssih!e and for that reason we tvish to let 
our readers know the imooriant part they play in this 
department of our paper. There mav be times when pro
ducers seek the prices quoted hy this paper from certain 
buyers but find that they arc not paving the same prices. 
This may be explained by the fact that the News, in most 
cases, fines the maximum quotations, which it is felt nat
urally would be to the advantUKC of the farmers. Also, the 
prices quoted often times change the day after the paper 
is published.

+  *i* *E
Our attention was recently called to the fact that in 

a certain foreign country, instances w’here debtors fail to 
repay their creditors proniptly, the two are subjected to 
liunishment. The method is very simple. Roth the bor- | 
rower and lender are chained together until a reconcilia-1 
tion is made and the debt iiaid. Such a ))ractice, if it 
W » no'  ̂ ton barbaric, in this country might prove bene
ficial, yet on the other hand it might be hard to borrow ¡ 
the vrico of a cup of coffee from one’s best friend with j
such humiliation being a likely cnn.seciuence.

^  ,¡.

The old saving was, “ Don’t believe half vou hear.” 
And nowadays with more doubting Thomases among the 
general, populace of the country the saying would be 
“ Don’t believe anything you head and only haif of what you 
see.” At least that is the safest way to look at a thing i
anyway. !

• ^  .j. 4.

A re.sident of Uoldenville, Oklahoma, says he ex- 1 

pects war next year. He bases his theory on the fact | 
that two years ago one of his hens laid an egg with the ! 
inscription on the shell, “War in 1935.’’ He did say how-, 
ever, that someone dropped the egg and broke the pro-; 
phesy to bits. We hope then that in case a war seems ; 
evident that its likelihood can be banished as easy as that.

4* n* 4* 4-
In Coleman county the Commissioners ( ’ourt has 

agreed to underwrite 2~y per cent of the cost of drilling 
water wells in communities making applications and the 
State Relief Commission has agreed to furnish the reirain- 
der of the money needed, so a state newspaper reports. 
Coleman is in the thick of drought stricken territory ami  ̂
despite this fact, “ where there is a will there is a way” so 
it seems.

►]. 4. ,7.

Some folk.s say there isn’t any sen.se to saving up 
for a rainy day, for after all, who wants to go anywhere | 
ca.ses, fines the maximu mquotations, which it is felt nat-^ 
on a rainy day?

Iron Cords
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Knives and Forks

65c S I .00 S I .49

SDS Package—

IQc

Sausage Mills

S2.95. S4.95

Mis . Pott.s Sad Irons, set of 3

S I .49

Fuse Plugs

5c
Syruj) Pitchers

I5c

Dominos

25c SQc

square yard—

f i d e

Damp (iloi)es
Flour Selve cf good con- iOc & 15c
Uruction—

Twin Electric Plugs

I5c
strap Hiiigcs

I5c 60c
Electric irons

S I .2S. S I .95

Paint tlrushes

I5c to $ 1.00 Roys Chain Knives

IOc

Japan and Our Cotton Exports s
.According to the Dallas News our Foreign exports of Cotton are as follows: •

From Augu.st 1, 1933 to October 15, 1933______________________  1,786,000 Bales
From August 1, 1934 to October 15, 1934______________________  972,031 Bales

This show's loss of 813,969 Bales
To this loss Japan contributed by buying 125,000 bales less than she did in 
Ihe same period last year. She evidently could have used the cotton and more 
because her exiwrts to date this season to the countries South of us have in
creased tremendously. Below’ are her exports to South American Countries:

1932 Textiles exported amounted to 3,^54,000 Yen, about ______________$813,000
1G33 Textiles exiwrted amounted to 10,960,000 Yen, about____________ $2,744,000
1931 (First 5 months) amounted to 16,385,000 Yen, about ___________$4,895.000

If something is not done to counteract her inroads on our Textile mai'kets to
the south of us and cotton markets in her own as well as European countries 
it will be only a matter of time, and a short time at that, until nine and half 
million crop under the Bankhead bill thi.s year will glut our home market 
and reduce the price of the Staple to 5c >r 6c.

ist
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I
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Below are a few seasonable articles that may interest you. The prices are right. ^

m
1st

1st

Axes j gj ^

75c to S I.S 5 I ©
0

1st

iS i

' ivery itoady Razors and 3St 
Blades—  ^

33c _ I

ist

1st
1st 
1st

1st
?ongoleum Floor Covering,

©
©
©
©
©

©
©
©
©
©
©
©
©
©
©LEAIRD’S DEPT. STOREt

Byron Leaird, Proprietor.

© © © © © © © © © © © © © © © © © © © © © © © '© © © © © © © © © © © © © © (^ ^ ^ © © © n
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Community News Letters
Response to Editorial I

_______  I
with reference to un editor-j 

lal concerning the strained re-1 
latton existing between ('upPeras | 
Cove and Gatesvllle, which up-1 
peered in a recent issue of this

F O O T B A L L
C H A T T E R

man and children attended a J dames Henry Woods and An- 
birthday supper o^ Mr. B il l ; drew Chatman were callers In

daughter, Nell wefe guests of
® SCHLEY HEWS ®j Boh Alford Sunday night.
® S ® ® ® @  ® ® ® ® ® ( S '  Mesdames C .  Bunnel, Parker j h «  per the writer wished to cor-

_ _ _ _  I Hirsch and Miss Margaret | inference made that
Mr. and Mrs. w , T. Woodlock j Woods spent the’ day Friday j AAA forces shared In con- j

and son, and Mrs. Lx>tt Block-, with Miss Estelle Cooper. M e « - 1 Onulng the unfortunate attitude
neighboring community | 

toward Gatesvllle. The writer i
Jones near Gatesvllle .last Thurs-1 the afternoon. ¡»“ d everyone else Knows that
day night. > Rev. Buenning and family and ¡such a relation existed prior to

A dainty little Miss arrived | Mrs. John Sydow were lunchf|»n [ AAA and that this farmer bene- 
In the home of Mr. and Mrs. j guests of Mr. and Mrs. A. T. j fltlng organization should not 
Buster Graves last Wednesday Hirsch Sunday. i have the blame pushed off on
morning, October 17. I Mr. and Mrs. W. E. Hayes' It unjustly. Persons writing such

Jim Alford and family were ' and son, Billy and Mrs. J. J.-articles as appeared in a late 
callers In the W. C. Roberts' Hayes were week end visiters j issue of this paper should se-
home near Oakton Thursday I to Leon county to visit relatives. | cure the facts of the case be
night.

Mrs. Allie Woodlock returned 
home Friday from Waco, where
she si)ent the week with her again some time so'rn 
daughters. --------- “ -------

Mrs. Marshall Woodlock and 
baby spent Tuesday night with i 
her parents, Mr. and .Mrs. D.
Graves.

Jim Alford and family visited 
Paul Alford and family near 
Gatesvllle Friday night.

A large crowd was out to j fore they 'pass Judgement. The 
hear Rfp. Chambers Sunday. We ; truth is. concerning copying 
are hoping he will be back after Bell and McLennan coun-

Mlss Pauline Graves sp e n t ¡ Annie Bell Graham

ties in delivery of checks, that 
this Is impractical in Coryell 
(ounty. Copperas Cove has no 
bank as in most of the com- 

i rnunities of Coryell. If de-
Miirriiigc IJccni«<-s j livered in one community i

Mr. Alvie C. Coker a.nd Miss I checks should be delivered overI the entire county, which policy 
.Miss has not proved successful in

, other counties. While delivering

COURTHOUSE NEWS

Mouilla Graham.
.Mr. Rotiert Mears and

Tuesday
home.

night -in the Sims’ ! Bniley McBride and .Miss (hecks in one territory farmers

® ® '•.1 ® ® (Î) í» (.1 fS iÇ

WOODeRDNEWS ^
® ® ® ® ® ® ® ® ® ® ® ®

Eruh Mae Turner.
.Mr. -Mvin Ibdhke 

Edna Voges.
and

go to the county office for 
Miss (berks. the records are In 

¡count.v office and most farmers
■Mr Bennie Dossmon and Miss desire information from the

( intended for Friday)
Mr. ■•.nd Mrs. Newt Cooper 

and Billy Hayes were Goldtwaiio 
visitors Krdiay.

.Misses Pauline Alford and 
Virginia Hirsch were guests of 
Catherine McDonald last Sun
day.

Mr. and Mrs. A. M’ . AVisei 
and son. Bill Tom. were guesta 
of relatives Sunday.

Mr. and Mrs. Earl Sydow and
I

Hilda Bohne.
Mr. C. C. Bruton and 

( ’armine White.
I>c(h1.s Recorded 

Mary Schultz ft  al to J. L.'about

|(ountv files. The present metli-, 
Miss 0(1 is more efficient and cliecks 

■ are receiv(‘ (l (jiiicker. Farmers ' 
are very few who grumble, 

coming for their checks j
Lyon. since the lieiiefit payments are

Gillie Wallace to P. N. and helping the farmers more th.ui 
F. W. Morris. j many realize. Cards go to

Harry W. Flentgc to L. M . ' farmers tb«' same day as ehecks |
Maylierry. | arrive and most chocks are de- |

C. W. Overcash et al to O. , Bverod within two or three
W. Overcash. (lavs. The facts of the case are'

C. W. Overcash et al to W. that Copperas Cove merchants 
E. Cathev. sent a committeo to secure the

were- McGregor visitors Satu i-jw . Flentge.
«lay- j J. R. Mc.Minn et ux to A.

•Mr. and Mrs. Jeff Alford and ' R. Wallace.

LET
MAN or MAYTAG 
Do Your Washing

—and Fm satisfied

I. 0. Scott

children and Mj’s. J. D. Fegette! .Mrs. Minnie Bennett to Harrv above mentioned plan and after j
discussion with officials agreed; 
to the suggestion, approved, of , 
the community fanners sending 
receipts for checks liy one per- j 
son to Gutesvillc and the re.spec-j 
tivp check.« could be taken to j 

Copperas Cove for distribution.
I If tlir Coiniiuinity spirit of Cop- '
■ perns Cove will permit this and ^
’ if some pulilic spirited citizen . 
'  will do this all will bo satis- I 
factory. It seems to the writer ; 
tliat instead of the* A.AA “ adding ; 

'oil to the nasty fire”  that the! 
'editoilal of last issne is not | 
only adding oil but also dry :

' limbers wlien the fire had al
ready been put out to some I
extent even liy tho AAA pro- '
pram which has cortainly cans-j 
cd the whole county of Coryell 
to act as one complete unit.
Benefits ill store for those who 
cooperate in the» .Agricnltiiral j 
Adjnstm nit Propr-oin certainly ' 
far outweigh any supposed in-' 
conveniences. The blame for 
any unfriendly relatirns .should 
not ho laid on the \ \ A  -Admin-

ARE YOU SURE
That you have the insurance you 
really need? W e ’ll be glad to assist 
you in making sure. 'No obligation. 
Just a demonstration of service this 
agency renders.

HOWARD COMPTON 
Gatesville, Texas

By TEDDY
The local Hornets fell before 

the mighty Trojans of West 
last Friday afternoon at West. 
The locals never threatened the 
Trojan goal line, and were out
played In every department of 
the game. Dickie and Hair, the 
two smallest men on the Hornet 
squad, showed improvement 
over other games of this year.

This writer had the pleasure 
of witnessing the game between 
Hillsboro and Waco last Friday 
night. Hillsboro out-played M’aco 
three quarters which makes 
this writer think that the best 
team of the night did not win. 
It wasn’t the first time Paul 
Tyson’s hoys had been out-play
ed and then come through with 
the large end of the score.

The Stat(? Traing School foot
ball squad will take on the 
Cranfills Gap boys here Friday 
rfternoon at 3:30 at the State 
Training School park. Coach 
AV. T. Hix recently carried his 
squad to Cranfills Gao where 
they defeated them 13-6.

Coaches Ewing and Baldridge 
will accompany their squad to 
Mart Friday afternoon where 
they will meet the Mart Pan
thers. Mart is favored to win 
this class B (Bstr'et, and is 
(loped to defeat the locals by 
a Icp-slded score.

from that of throe >ears ago.
A check of regirtration fig

ures shows that on October 10 
there were registered in tlie 
regular college department 38 • 
resident students; in the ele
mentary and high school divis
ions tlure were 128 students; 
while 289 were registered in 
the extension department. Two 
students. not registerinl for 
other work, are taking fine art.i 
courses— making a total of 1000 
students enrolled in all deiiiar'- 
ments of the college. |
, Among those students en

rolled are: T. H. Adams, of
Levlta, Texas, who was gradu
ated from the Gator,vllle High 
School with tlu! class of 1929. 
Mr. .Adams is an active member j 
of the Freshman football team.

BROOMS, BROOMS
We want to supply BROOMS 

for every School House in the 
county. Our price.« are right. 
Our Brooms are snlistantially 
made, and only tlie finest, select 
Broom straw is used. Schools 
will save money by seeing us 
first.

JAKE STOUT & SON 
Garage.

Wli()lc.‘--al(> and INdail.

v o r  m a m : .a s i ’ i j i x l  
I.WIT.ATION TO VISIT 

THE

Istration.
( Signed » D. W. Sherrill.

LKVIT.A BESIDE.NT EXBOLI.S 
A'r .\BILE\E ( OLI-EGE

With several students still ex
pected to register for part time 
work. Abilene Chrirtian College  ̂
lias begun its twenty-ninth an- ; 
nil a I session with the largest j 

enrollment in the history of the 
; school, it has been announced , 
I from the office of Jas. F. Ccx,
I  president. The enrollment is an 
Increase of fifteen per cent over 
this time last year, with an In-1 
crease of sixty-nine per cent

Cozy
Cafe

AT ANY TIME

Service— Courtesy 
Good Food
(Lady Cooks)

Kny &  Bill -Anient, Props.

SHOP
AND

YOU'LL BUY

HERE
AND

SAVE
Coiiipari' (|ii.-ilil), coiiiparo 
pr'cc— I lien buy \tlii‘rc you 
K ( ‘t the lM ‘s t  vidncN— i i i i I ( ‘h s  

yon find our pi-iccs as low 
C'l' lower than you find cIm>- 
wlicri* we do not c\|H‘ct yon 
to buy froni ns. B l 'T  Do 
.NOT BE AIISi.ED by the (dd 
"Horse Swiipping”  isdicy that 
a few sloi'es still cling to in 
(hl.s modern da>— vthcii thc.v 
tell >4111 lli( ‘y have a tlifi 'e 
dolhir art 'cle they will make 
>'( II a .*8I.!»S price (?n yon v ill 
iisiiall.t find liiid same article 
in a one price stole markisl 
i’(‘g iilar al the |»ri<s- or (*ven 
lower pric(* than tlicy “ Horse 
Swappiiigl.v" made yon. I f  
,\oii I 'ke lo  trade at a store 
that ask yon alx-iit double 
what lliey expect lo  get and 
I lien horse joi ke> with yon on 
ll-e final sidling price you 
will not lik(> our way o f do
ing hnsiii(‘ss— W e liave a one 
I'l i( e stole, every ait'ch* is 
marked al the lowest |M)ssih|e 
price and dtsplayi'il out in 
tile o|i('ii for voiir inspection 
— a O year old child ioiys 
licri' at I hi* same low prie** 
IS Mu* slirewdi'sl hiiycr— we
iud> haxe oiu* p.r'ci'---and wi*
'a> again ‘•SIKtP .AND t (».M- 
P\RI;,”  luiy wlieri* you get 
the best values— examine Mu* 
pialil.x closely— Mu n coni(iar<* 
piiii*. cm store is full of 
iiis|> new mercliaiidise of a 
i|iiali(.x W(* stand hack of, wi* 
are prepared in a li'g way to 
Ink** car«* ol Mu* clotliiiig 
needs of the cntiix* famil.v 
and onr low prici’s will save 
voii moii(*y on your Eall nier- 
(iiaiidisi* hill— g(*t> till* h(*st 
|)rlc(*s any store will make 
yen and come* to our store 
and you'll find onr regular 
pric(*s (*V(*ii 1ow(*r.

PAINTER
&LEE
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(>!» SOCIETY AND CLUBS rn o N K
(19

Timi silay 
With Ml».

(Viiilriict 
St IInett.,

Tables were arran<ed for ciiii- 
traet at the home of Mrs. H. 
t'. Stinnett liust Tliursday after
noon.

Seore favors went to Mrs. 
CMifforil A'lains and Mrs. C. K. 
dandy, followed hy an appeiiz- 
iiiK refreshment service.

Club members playinji were 
Mesdanu's llobt. W. Hrown, P. 
It. Hoone, i ’ ljfford Adams, C. 
E. Gandy. Emmett Stewart, It. 
K. Cooper, Kates Cross, D. D. | 
McCoy. C. \V. McOonnauRhey, | 
E. C. Slone, Mob Saunders, and 
Mrs. C E. Thompson, Ruest. 
Mrs. K. Thomas was a caller.

T«‘iM'hers 
To .A ffull-.

The members and Ruests of 
the ‘ ' S f ’ cliih at the State Train- 
iiiR School were entertained at 
that place in the White DininR 
Hull last Eriday eveniiiR at 
seven-thirty, with the teachern. 
Mr.s. Ethel Goodall. Mrs. EtlR.ii 
.lones and Miss Carrie B« avers,
1 ostesses.

.\rratiyemeiits, wore made for 
‘ ■^4" and canies were played 
until t n o’cliick.

Thno tables of iilaycrs en
joyed ihe delightful courtesy.

ford Adams. Jeff Bates, E. G. 
Beerwinkle. O. Ft. Boone, Edgar 
Eranks, 1>. p. Mct'oy, Luke Wal- 
ker, Paul Martin. \V. .M. Jones. 
Garner StockburRer. John Webb, 
Or. anil -Mrs. J. H. Hamilton, 
.Mesdames Beanl, h Blaekshear, 
Flthel Goodall, J. O. Stephenson | 
and .Miss Currie Beavers. |
Oouiestic Workers 
->leei Wt'iiiiesilay.

The Domestic Wtirkers Club 
of the Turnover Community met• t
with Mrs. Jewel Spence W ed - ' 

October 17.
We put toRether one quilt top, 

pieced several quilt blocks, and 
put part of another quilt to- 
RPther.

A  larRe number of the mem
bers were present and four visi
tors. Tlie visitors were Mrs. 
Cecil Moore. Mrs. Wesley Coop
er, Grannie Straw and Mrs. 
Boarl Cooper. We are. always 
glad to have visitms.

Little cajtes, lemonade and 
ari>h's were served.

We will meet '.vIMi Mrs. Ver
non Blancliui'd Wednesday, Octo
ber 2 1.

^ TURNOVER ITEMS ®
® ® ® ® ® ®  ® ® ® ® ® @

Roosevelt Fruit

There was preaching at Turn- 
(ver Sunday morning by Uev.

.Mr. Henry 
ter. .Maxine, 
at Jonesboro

DolHns and daugh- 
attiMidc 1 the rodeo 
last S.nturday.

Owens.
Mesdames Willie Carothers, 

I Columbus Wlliiams, Uta Hose, 
I Tom Blanchard and Lottie Uank- 
! worth are on the sick list.
I Mrs. Itichard Wicker attended 
the singing at Spring Hill Sun- 

I day evening.
Visitors in the Lee Blanchard 

liome Monday were Mr. and Mrs. 
Tom Blanchard and family, Ver
non and Wayland Blanchard.

Mr. A. M. Culp of Brown’s 
Creek visited his father, Mr.

I Richard Culp, Tuesday, 
j Mr. and Mrs. Sum Spence and 
jRuth visited their grandmother,
( .Mis . .Moore, who Uves near, 
IGatesville, Sunday.I Mr. and Mrs. Willie Carothers 
I visited in the Columlms Wil- 
i Barns home Wednesday night.

Mrs. Neta !..ee McIIonald 
wont to the Baptist Hospital 
for treatment Monday.

.Mr. and .Mrs. .Marsliall Uoliert- 
son and family attended church 
ill Carden Similiiy. Rev. Clyde 

accompanied tliem

rattles. Kissed 126 hubtes. Kind
led H  kitchen fires. Put 
eight stoves. Cut 14 cords 
wood. Carried 24 buckets 

Gathered 7 loads 
Pulled 475 bundles 

Walked 4,000 milt«, 
hands 9,080 times. Told 

lies and talked enough

up
of
of
of
of

water, 
corn, 
fodder.
Shook
10 ,0 001
to make 1000 volumes. Attend
ed 25 revival meetluRS. Was 
haptiaed four times by immer
sion and twice by sprlnkling. 
Contributed $560 to foreign mis
sions. Made love to nine graas 
widows. Got dog hit 19 times 
— and then got defeated.— Ex
change.

Chester A. Arthur, Grover 
Cleveland, and Woodrow Wll- 
sen were sons of preachers.

Ibii'k ( lull Eiitertiiir.cd.
I 1 iiliiy .1 ((«•riiooii.

IMi.ss M.iriam Riiby was host- 
i.-s to m-'mliera of the Book Clir.i 
at her home on W. Main Street 
last Eriday afternoon at three 
o ’clock.

Bridge was enjoyed, and a 
deloctatile salad lourse was ser
ved at the conclu.sion of the 
games.

Those included In (he list 
were Mesdames .Minnie Battle, 
D. R. Boone, J. O.
Francis Caruth, Richard 
.Andrew Kendrick. Paul 
George Painter. F’ at 
Robert Thomas and R. W

.Mis.-e..; De.-'si.* I. 'e liair. Dollie 
EiirmiT .'lul Eayo Hamllion^ at
tendants oi John Tarletoii, were 
linme over the wee;, end.

I,ee Blancliard 
witl) Mr. and 

of Carden

Hugh Moirisoji of .Austin was 
a week end guest of his parents, 
-Mr. and Mrs. B. 1,. Morrison, of 

! tills city.

■Mis.s Audrey Winters and Mi.ss 
Norrino Hampton of Pearl visi
ted friends in Gatesville during 
last week end.

<'ll il dress 
home.

Mr. and Mrs. 
stayed all iiiglu 
•Mrs. Claude Culp 
Tuesday night.

Mrs. Jolin Berry, Mrs. Kemp 
Ruliy Berry and Comellla Jack- 
son visited Mrs. Lizzie Williams 
Friday * veiling.

Here is the new ‘‘Roosevelt Pa 
Java,” one of wliich was sent re- 
rently to President Rooscve’.t 
riiis papaya, wliicli has unusual 
tliililiing qualities ami is a deep red 
■olor, lias been developed l>y H. '1 
Stilwcll, Sr., of Brownsville, Tc.': 
is. ami liis grniul-daiigluer •$  

jhown ill the plioto, (Tc.xas News 
Pliotos.l

THIS ('A M )ID A T E
HAD A HARD TIME

I
K l ’BBEIt POS.SIKILITIKS IKOM 

TEXAS GCAYI’ I.E

Brown,
Dickie,
Martin.

Potts,
Ward.

George Witt ami Paul Hinson,! 
John 'I'arleton students, visited 
komefolks here over the week 
end.

; When and If the Pnited States 
I lias to supply its own rubber 
I or when and if crude rubber

Kfiilay V'lglit 
Eiitertaliied.

t'liib

Mrs. R. B. Jackson and son, 
Billy of Hamilton, were guest.s

prices ever reach tlio level they 
held during the Stevenson plan's 
effectiveness, Texas will be able 
to furnish a considerable supply 
from its guayule and the rest 
of the States the remainder

When a candidate for slioriff 
in an Arkansas county complied 
With a law to report expendi
tures in his eainiiaign, he did 
not stop at the money spent, j 
but listed his time lost, his ef-1 
fort and energies wasted as ro- i 
vealed in the following report: | 

Lost four months and 20 days 
canvassing. Lost 1,360 hours 
of sleep thinking about the elec
tion. Lost 40 acres of corn 
and a crap of sweet potatoes. , 
Lost two front teeth and a lot 
of hair In a personal combat 
with an opponent. Donated one j

I m edeii from goldenrod. common [ beef, four shoats and five sheep 
I of Mr. and Mrs, ,o  n oss cur i grows in every part to barbecues. Gave away 2
iiig last week end.

' Mrs. 
visited

A two Course siuiper and 
liridgp were enjoyed liy mem- 
l.t'.’ s of Hie night club last Eri- 
li-.iy evening with Miss Loreiie 
-if;.on and .Mrs. Boli Saunders, 
iuistessos, at tlie latter’s home.

High scores in ilie .games 
v.ere made liy Aliss Villa Hol- 
ntes and .Miss Ediv>. Murry, lioth 
receiving lovely prizes.

Tliose present at llie affair 
were: .Misses Erance.s Austin.
Vera Cayce. Villa Holmes. Edna ‘
Murry, .M uide Alyce Painter, j 
TIa Faye Selby, (il.idys Martin, j 
Evelyn Roliinson, Thelma ; „ „d  small
Cilvray, Trnie Pearl McGUvray, |

I of the 
' That,

country. | pairs ot suspenders,
at least, is ilie pvotlic-i dresses, 5 dolls andE. M. Rlsinger of Slilve

her sisters. Misses Gus-,liou of I ’SD.A experts who have

away 
6 calico 
13 baby

$
»JPESI'HIXS .\M> A.VSWERS

Each day we are asked many 
(IHcstions pertaining to beauty 
service. We tire always glad 
to answer questions and in
vite your inquiries.

W11.\T IS A I'EliSOX.XMTY 
PEK.M.WE.Vr W.W’E?

A I’ er.snnality Wave is a high 
quality wave designed and 
trimod or shaped to the cor 
rect type for the individual, 
before sliampooing the hair 
for waving, and of course 
more expensive supplies are 
used. This procedure is ali- 
solutely necessary for high 
class work.

IVnNoiia1it.v Wave, IjUl $.5 & 
4'i'oquigiiole Ijtl.NO and up.

Elliotts
815 MAIN PHONE 43

,s!f and S o m  A'oss of the Arnett j  experimenting
coiniminity .Saturdav and Sun-1 <1 urtion of
(lay.

i\tiss Elvis Hedge of Antelope 
visited in Gatc.sv ilit.- .'tatiirday. 
.Miss Hedge grarl.iaied from 
liigh scliool here last year and 
has lieen attending Brantley 
Drauglin Business college in 
Fort Worth.

Rev.

Tjaura Pearson, Evelyn Knight, 
Bess Holni(*s, Kathryn Gordon 
and Me.sdame.H Bailey Curry and 
Howard Eranks.

Mr. ami 
Hosts t(*

Mrs.
Owl

.lolH-S 
( 'llib.

Members and several guests 
of the Owl CKvb wore entertain
ed at the liome *0f Mr. and Mrs.
C. E. Joiiea last Thursday even-! Raymond Ward and Mrs. Fred j 
Ing. j  Cliamiee and families the

and Mrs. Vernon P e rry ! 
son. Frank, of George- 

worc liere Saturday and 
Sunday as guc'Sts of their par
ents. .Mr. and Mrs. George 
I’ erry, and friends. Mr. Perry 
returned home with them for 
several days’ visit.

Mr. and .Mrs. J. B. Woolver- 
ton, Mr. and Mrs. Elton Latham 
and Mr. and .Mrs, Shuler Terry 
of Stephenville were guests of 
their (laughters and sisters, Mrs.

in the pro
latex from those 

sources. In addition, the Fed
eral Government has 30,000 
riililier tr(*es giHiwIng in Florida. 
Commercial rul>ber (an now he 
produced from lioth guyule and 
goldenrod, tint the cost of pro
duction is too great at present 
prices for the tree-produced 
PTticle. Experimentation is be
ing continued In the effort to 

i reduce costs with fair prospects 
of success.

___J. D. BROWN, JR.
l iAWVKK AND ABSTRACTOR 

Imsuraiicp, Igmns and Ileal Estate 
Office over

past
A color sc.ieme featuring hai- week end

low’een was carried out through-j ------------------—
out the party, and fall flowers^ Seagulls are recognized ns 1 
of merrlgolds were used for^t^ue weather prophets bv the I 
floral decorationr. | Unite 1 States weather bureau

A dainty and appetizing salad ; when the birds flv inland a' 
course was served to the follow-j ^torm is very sure to ensue 
Ing: Me.ssra and Mesdames Clif- gtortly.

MEEKS CAFE
East Side of Square

SPECIAL PLATE 
— LUNCH—

Extra Select Oysters 
(Short Orders)

New Delicious Ice Oeaiii, 
SPECIAL CHICKEN DINNER 

EVERY Sl’ND.AY 
Willi nil the TriiiimliiKS.

NOW AIR.
WON'T BE IJ>NG 
Tl RKEA'.

GET YOUR TURKEYS READY 
FOR MARKET

It Won’t Be Long Now!

When the Market opens sell your Turkeys to Swift 
& Company at the—

DANIELS PRODUCE STAND
H. E. Daniels, Mgr.

f

t
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Just Arrived—a Big Shipment of

Bed Room and Living Room
Suites—at Very Attractive Prices

lÉ t ìk

R

t ' !

ir~ ■

V

Kxjwtly ais Kxac't Illimtrati«>n

B e a u t ifu l 5 P ie c e  W a ln u t  S u ite
Just take another look at this beautiful Walnut suite. Its realy a sensation. Its the newest style 
and only arrived at our store yesterday. Lovely 5-piece group, including Bed, Vanity, Chest, Bench 
and Spring. The Price is unbelieveable_____________

tfV.V'''

%
) ’ ' u- f  '/i , ' i

W '

4 Piece Bed Room Suite
Another Sensational Value Exactly as pictured.

in Walnut finish.
'1'.̂ •iL: Il

Handsome 5- 

Piece Living 

Room Ensemble.

vV,

I •
I

ANOTHER NEW  ARRIVAL
FIVE PIECE LIV ING  ROOM ENSEMBLE  

Consisting of Davenport, 2 chairs, lamp and
table. At the low price of______________$63.50
2 piece suites------------------------------------------- $39.50
Other 2 i)iece suites_______________________ $44.50
Guaranteed to make your home happy! Large
piece.s, well made, beautiful in color, artistic in 
design— you surely couldn’t wish for anything 
more appropriate.

!

V _

&

1*^ ^

Trade in Your Old Furniture for New. Now 
you CAN own new Furniture at these 
low prices.

E x c e p t io n a l V a lu e
Consists of four pieces, solid construction, lasting. Bed 
Vanity, Chest and Bench. Look at this low price_______

MORTON SCOTT
'M'-

■ai.
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PROPOSED CONSTITUTIONAL AMENDMENTS T-
Tli<‘ HkIi I pr<>|M)8e(| amoiul iu‘iirK lo tlie ('oiiNiiliitioii uf llic stato of To\aH are tit b<‘ vototi on at tlio K*‘tt<‘fal oltH'tioii to bo holtl in Novoiiibor.

FOR
The amendment to the Constitution of the State of Texas providing that taxation of real property shall be equal and uniform; and Ithat all property in this

State other th?n that owned by municipal coriKtrations, shall be taxed in proportion to its value as may be ascertained as provided by law; and providing that the
Legislature may make reasonable classifications of all property, other than real property, for the purpose of taxation; and that the taxation uf all property in any 
class shall be equal and uniform; and providing further that the Legislature may Inrpose poll tax and occupation tax and income lax and exempting from occupa
tion tax persons engaged In mechanical and agricultural pursuits; and exempting from taxation Two Hundred and Fifty (1250.00) Dollars worth of household and
kitchen furniture belonging to each family; and providing that the occupation tax levied by any county, city or town shall not exceed one-half that levied by
the State for the same period.

AGAINST
The amendment to the Constitution of the State of Texas providing that taxation of real property shall be equal and uniform; and that all property in this

State other than that owned by municipal corporations, shall be taxed in proportion to its value as may be ascertained as provided by law; and providing that the
Legislature may make reasonable classifications of all property, other than real property, for the purpose of taxation; and that t!he taxation of all property in any 
class shall be equal and uniform; and providing further that the Legislature may impose poll tax and occupation tax and income tax and exempting from occupa
tion tax persons engaged in mechanical and agricultural pursuits; and exempting from taxation Two Hundred and Fifty (I250.0U) Dollars worth of household and
kitchen furniture belonging to each family; and providing that the occupation tax levied by any county, city or town shall not exceed one-half that levied by
the State fur the same period.

FOR
The amendment of Article IX of the State Constitution, b> adding Section 2-A thereto, giving the Commissioners’ Court general management and control of

oc'unty affairs, and authorizing the Legislature to provide more economical forms of county government and different than as now provided by law.

AGAINST
The amendment of Article IX of the State Constitution, by adding Section 2-A thereto, giving the Commissioners’ Court general management and control of

county affairs, and authorizing the Legislature to provide more economical forms of county government and different than as now provided by law.

FOR
The amendment of Section 3 of Article VU I of the State Constitution providing for the levying and collection of taxes and fixing the maximum amount

thereof which can be collected and expended each biennium.

AOALNST
The amendment of Section 3 of Article VIII of the State Constitution providing for the levying and collection of taxes and fixing the maximum amount

thereof which can be collected and expended each biennium.

FOR
The amendment to the Constitution of the State of Texas adding Section 61 to Article XVI, abolishing the Fee System of compensating all district officers 

and all county officers in counties having a population of twenty thousand (20,000) or more; and authorizing the Commlseloners’ Court to determine whether
county ofCicers in counties containing less than twenty thousand (20,000) population shall be compensated on a fee basis or a salary basis; and authorizing the
Commissioners’ Court in all counties of this State to determine v'hcfber precinct officers shall lie compensated on a fee or salary basis.

AGAl.NST
’file amendment to 'Ihe Constitution of the State of Texas adding Section 61 to .\rtlcle XVI, abolishing the Fee System of compensating all district officers 

and all county officers in counties having a population of twenty Ihonsand (2t).0o0) or more; and anthori/.liig the Commissioners’ Court to determine whether
county officers in counties containing less than twenty thousatid (20,000) populat'on shall be comiiensated on a fee basis or a salary basis; and authorizing the
Ccmmissioners’ Court in all contities of this State to determine whellier precinct officers shall be ctitnpensated on a fee or salary basis.

FOR
The amendment to Section 1 ot .Vrticle IX of the Constitution of Texas, providing that the Legislature may by a two-thirds vote of both Houses create new 

counties and change the boundaries of existing counties.

AGAINST
The amendment to Section 1 of Article IX of the Constitution of Texas, providing that the Legislature may by a two-thirds vote of both Houses create new 

counties and change tlie lioundaries ot existing counties.

FOR
The aniendnient to the Constitution of the State of Texas permitting any Home Rule l',ty to alter, amend or repeal its charter every twelve (12) montlis. 

AOALNST
The ,'imendment to the Constitution of the State of Texas permitting any Home Itule City to alter, amend or repeal its charter every twelve (12) months.

I'OR
The amendment to the Constitution of tlie State of Texas permitting Home Rule Cities to so anumd their charters that the elected officials ot sncTi cities may 

hold office not to exceed four ( t) years.

AOALNST
The amendment to the Constitution of the State of Texas pern'itling Home Rule Cities to so amend their charters that the elected otficials of such cities may 

hold office not to exieed tour (4 ) years.

FOR .
The air.endnient to the I'onslitution of the State of Texas subjecting the lands of the University of Texas to taxation for county and school district purposes, 

and providing for the payment of said taxes to the proper authorities ot the counties and school districts wlier# said lands are located.

AGAINST
The amendment to the ConsUtutlon of the State of Texas subjecting the lands of the University of Texas to taxation for county and school district purposes, 

and providing for the paynioat of .«aid taxes to the proper authorities of the counties and school districts where said lands are located.

World 
Com- 
meni

I’-.V
.KlU

Huirvv,

T liE  LITEUAHY DIUEST has 
.ade a great cor.f rilnition to 
’ e Hcpulilican campaign. A 
lion-wide test poll of politi- 
1 ?-ent!rnent, reported in last 
rcli's issue, indic.-ileti that tiie 
o'.v Deal is waning and that 
'vent eii stoics are definitely 
ostik’ to ilio Uooscveli ad- 
-iniKtration.
The fgures also indicate that 

-esident Roose-celt's policies 
etain only a fractional majority 

nation-wide support. re-
lock of the poll taken last 

■'ring, in which Dele-vare was 
he only state to report an anti- 
ow Deal majority, shows 50.- 
'  per cent for the .New Deal 
nd 40.03 per rent against.

Although The Digest has been 
censed of favoring Roosevelt, 

must be remembered that its 
litor is the former editor of a 

'»publican newspaper.

and dolls, Peter II of Yugo- 
oluvi.: will have to he learning 

ll'.ov. lo govern ,i nation of 15,- 
000.OOP people. lll.r peojile 
l;.;ve accepted his rule stoically, 
r regency has been ap))ointed 
to rule for him during his boy
hood. and the tb.ree Regents 
t!icm.:e!ve.s, the Government, 
Air.iy, Navy, and the Ilishops 
of the Orthodox ('hiireh have 
taken the oath of .Hlegianee to 
him.

Hut the troubles of this 
eleven year old hoy are' jtist 
hegiiinlng. His kingdom is torn 
with the dissens'ons of varying 
n<’es. each jealous and hating 
the other. .\nd only three of 
eight Serbian kings have died 
".¡'tural deaths, so this boy must 
lie guarded as .-hosely as was 
his father.

I ports that election sharps n‘>"'| p jgu rC S  RCVCa! FaC tS  Of 
i figure that the G. O. P. will not S o i l t l lW e S t e m

University’s Big Family
I gain over twenty seats in the 
I House and will lose live in the 
, Senate. If true, this will tie 
indeed good news for the Domo- 
ciats. Even optimistic Mr. Far
ley predicted that the Repulili- 
cans would regain forty seats 

I while Uernltlican stalwarts have 
ii’ia in tallied that they would cap- 

jfiire seventy seats. Hut, Ile- 
' publicans and Democrats s,eem 
to lie agreed that the next Sen
ate will have more Democratic 
faces than the last.

IREIi.W D OIL W ELL TO 
START I P  Aii.Al.V

When most children are 
1 inking of marbles, toy autos, i

The Denioeruts .ire primed to 
the gun-whales for the Novem
ber 6 election. Olir own junior 
senate has been bronglit to the 
firing line with a prediction 
that “ reviving Inisineos will 
make unnecessary imposition of 
additional taxes at the next 
session of Uongress,” and other 
optimistie reports which are in- 
tfnded to better the prospects 
of Dimiocratio congressional 
candidates who want to keep 
the New Deal In power.

Meanwhile, George Dumo, 
National Whirligig editor, re-

lUELANI). Oct. 18. (Spl.) —  
The Piigh-Pace Doyle No. 1 is 
;'l)out ready to start drilling 
again, after overcoming its dif- 

I ficulties. Their trouble A started 
, witli a cave-in wlien they were 
I drilling with 900 feet to open- 
hole. This caused the tools to 

, liecoino stuck. They set 1600 
feel of S-inch pipe, hut failed
to get the liailer beyond 700

, feet. The casing w'as pulled and 
I  water trouble developed.

Now they have set 1600 feet 
of casing, the water Is shut 
off and the hole has been 
cleaned and work of drilling 
will proceed in the next day or 
80.— Hamilton Co. News.

Georgetown, Tex., 0<t. 18.—
.Much lias heo.i said S'nd many 
dines have iieen written alunit 
the “ Southweatern University 
Family.’ ’ laist year 47 iter
cent of the stiuleiits registered 
tame to the instutition Imbued 
w’ith Southwestern spirit, being 
relatives of former students.
The fact that 50.637 per cc-nl
of the students enrolled tliis 
session are related to former 
stnder.t.s of tlie institutions in
dicates that the “ Kainily’ ’ is 
growing in numbers.

OiKi freshman, Thomas Hald- 
win, grandson of fhe late 
Ho'iert ,\. .John and Mrs. John, 
of Koiistoii. both of w'iiom are 
.graduates of the institution, is 
the groat-great-grandson of the 
first president elected by the 
lieHiile to serve the Kepultlic of 
Texas, the late Genet al Sam 
Houston. Thomas is the son
of .Mr. and Mrs. F. T. Baldwin 
nf Houston. He is a pre-law 
student.

One other student is the 
granddaughter of a former stu
dent. Thriis others point with 
pride to the fact that their 
grandfather and mother are 
graduates of historic South
western. Ten other students

Meet Your Frlemls at

THE EAT SHOP
(kites vine's .\p\vt‘.st ('afe 

714 Main street 
I’ LATE LUNCH 
SHORT ORDERS niiil

The Best Coffee in 
Town

Everything New. Clean ami 
Inviting.

Your Hiisiiiess .Apprindatisl

jare children of former studt’ nts 
j whose romance began on tlie 
(amiiiis. Tliirty-one students in
dicated that their fathers gradu
ated at Southwesfei II; thirteon 
others indicated that their 

I mothers received tlieir college 
I irainiiig here. Eleven students 
liad both brothers tind sistor.-j 

I among former students. Eight- 
! cen had Itrothers here, while 
! thirty-five liad sisters registered 
in other days.» Four stndeilts 

; bad an uncle and aunt register- 
I ed. Three had an aunt. Ten 
I haci an* uncle. Twenty-two stu- 
. dents had cousins galore. Only 
j one hnndred-fifty-two students 
enrolled this fall can not claim 

[ relationship to some former stu
dent of the ninety-four year old 
institution.

■r
1

œ XSID KR
MERCHANTS

YOUR IX)TAIi %
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Letter “ S ” P la y s  Im po rtan t P a r t  in T h is  T e a m ’s L ife

P E R S d N A t ;

Leaird Meadows oi Hamilton 
was a visitor in this city last 
Friday iilKht.

— Haiiiniernilll Band typewriter 
paper can l)e hod at News office.

Mr. and Mrs. Sidney i ’ rewitt 
of Turnersville were visitors in 
Uatesvilio durina Iasi week end.

Mr. and Mrs. Jim Gilmore of 
McGregor were guests of friends ] 
here last Thursday. j

Soupe Rice left Friday for 
Hot Springs, Arkansas to take 
a course of baths. i

RJil<> The

ROSS MOTOR O U CH ES
For Dependable Transportation.

Leaves Gatesville for Oglesby, 
McGregor and Waco at 11 a. m. 
and 7:20 p. m.

Le9ve.-i Gatesville for Evant, 
Goldwaite, and Urownwood at 
9:30 a. m. and 6 p. m.
Ntatloii at Arnold’s Drug Store, 
i'hone 3S for inforrtiatlon

Mr. and Mrs. G. W. Diserens 
and family spent the day last 
Friday In Waco. I

Here’» Southern Methi^dist University's "S” team, and the name isn’t any misnomer. From left 
to right, on the line, you see Stewart, Sanders, Stamps, Stufflebeme, Scottino, Spain and Smith, In 
the backfield, from left, are Startzell, Sprague, Smith and Shuford. Every man is in his regular posi* 
tion, and Coach Ray Morri.son says he would pit this team against any of them. Incidentally S. M. U. 
has scored 66 points to none for opponents, and 39 first downs to none for opponents in its first tw» 
games this year. (Texas News Photos.)

Mrs. L. A. Penn(ngton has 
recovered from several days* of 
Illness at her home here.

Mrs. Pleas Walker and her 
mother, Mrs. C. E. Jones, were 
visitors to Waco last Saturday.

.Mr. and Mrs. Dan McClellan Mr. and Mrs. H. S. Compton Mesdames C. P. McCarver, H. 
visited ihelr son. Byron Leaird, I left Friday for .Marlin where | “ McCarver and Thurman Jones
in Waco last Sunday.

Mr. and Mrs. L. S. Holmes 
were guests Iasi Sunday of Mr. 
and ?dr,i. Clay .McClellan, in 
Waco.

they will spend two or three | were visiting in Waco last Sat- 
weeks enjoying the mineral ' urday. 
boths.

A R N O L D S  
DRUG STORE

PretM'iptions, l)ru|p« and Toilet 
Re<luistieH.

SCHOOL SUPPLIES  
And Your Favorite Fonataln 

Drinks.
“SHOP AT ARNOLDS” 

Yonr Bnsinesa Appreciated

Mrs, n. n. Garrett is in San 
Antonio as a guest of her 
brother, Mr. Alex B. Adams, 
and family.

Mrs. D. R. Weeks and son, 
Morg of Hurst Springs were 
guests of Mrs. Tom Ogletree 
here during the past week end.

Mesdames Boh Saunders, D. 
D. .McCoy, E. L. Stewart, Tom 
Carlton and Miss Francis Me-1 
Coy and Patti Ruth Stewart | 
were visitors to Waco Saturday.

Mrs. John P. Reesing and son, j 
Jack, and Brack Curry were 
business visitors to Waco last 
Friday morning.

T. E. Barker of the Bi rker
Construction Company lias re-
turned from u trip to Fort
tVorth.

Si niackstock. \( ho is a sta-
(lent of Howard Payne ai Brown- 
wood, was visiting friends • In ; 
Gatesville during tlie week end. j

Mr. and Mrs. Harry Benson 
and daughter, Coleen. spent 
last Saturday night and Sunday 
with her parents at Stephenville.

Mrs. Kit Ca»’son and Mrs. 
Otha Thomas attended Quarter
ly Conference at Levita last 
Saturday.

Messrs Garland Anderson, Bus-
_______  ter Cummings and Ellon Black- |

Mrs. J. B. Millard and son, i stock visited a short while with 
J. W. and J. D. Ashby spent j Byron Leaird McClellan of Bay- 
Sunday afternoon and night in ' lor University last Sunday after- i 
Waco. j noon. j

Miss Beverly Cimmlee wa.s in i Mrs. H. Q. Wocdlock returned
Wuco dm mg tlie past week end I m her home near Gatesville last
as a guest of Mis? Elaine Cross j Friday from a (lellghtful visit 
of Baylor University. | with her daughter. Mrs. Car-

---------  ' field Xemmier and Tamilv. Mrs.
Messrs Huron McCoy, Gene. ypmmler will be remembered to 

Wilson and Miss Peggy Orr of i her friends here as Miss Eva
Dallas were week end guests in , Woodlock.
the home of Huron’s parents, i _______________ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _
.Mr. and Mrs. B. E. McCoy. '

- - - - - -  a iZ A B E T H  GREEN
Chiropractor

1009 East Main Street 
PHONE 104

•Mr. and Mrs. J. D. Brown Jr., 
and children and Mrs. Daisy 
Hampton were Waco visitor.  ̂
Sunday.

Miss Noleta Hardie, who is 
nttend'ing John Tarleton at Step
henville. spent a pleasant visit 
at home over the week end.

Messrs Pat Holt and Richard 
Dickie attended the Gntesvllle- 
West game at th(' latter named 
place last Friday afternoon.

CliarlGR Baker of Brownwood 
was at home over the past week 
end. Charles is a ])opular 
Freshman student of Howad 
Payne College this year.

Mr. and Mrs. A. D. Chestnut | 
and Mr. and Mrs. Elbert Pan- i 
cake attended a play and enter-  ̂
lainment at White Hall last 
Friday niglit.

666
Miss Margaret Dixon, teacher 

'n the Plain view school, was 
liere during the week end visit
ing her parents, Mr. and Mrs. 
It. S. Dixon.

Liquid Tsbiets, Salve, ITese Drove 
Checks Malaria In 3 daya. Colda itnt 
day. Headaches or Neuralcia la 30 
Minutes.

FINE LAXATIVE AND TONIC 
Host Speedy Remedies Known.

Turkeys! Turkeys!
We want to buy y«ur turkeys when the mar

ket opens. We dreijs them here in Gatesville and 
will need lots of pickers. We are in the market for 
your Poultry, Eggs, and Cream now. See us be
fore you sell.

Gatesville Poultry &  Egg Co.
“Your Satisfaction— Our Success”

C. D. Blackburn, Mgr.
GATESVILLE, TEXAS

Mias Pauline Latham, who ia 
now working in Waco, was liere 
the latter part of the week :ib 
a guest of her mother, Mrs. E. 
.1. Brooks and other relatives i 
iiiid friends.

FALL BARGAIN RATES
on the

I
Week end guesl.s in the liome 

of Mr. and Mrs. C:iay Stinnett 
the last week end were Misses 
Alline Robertson and Belle 
Stockard of Meridian.

Mr. C. K. Grant has returned 
to his liome in Pancake after 
spending several days’ visit 
liere with his daugliter, Mrs. 
Kit Carson.

! Mr. and Mrs. I.oule Campbell j 
and two sons have moved from j 

! this city to Hamilton where |i 
|tliey will make Mieir home. Mr. ,j 
Campbell was an employee of | 
tlie Cozy Cafe here. i

W aco N e ws-Tribune

Messrs Brooks Harmon and 
Jimmie Taylor. Baylor Univer
sity students of Waco, made a 
brief visit to (Jat-sville one day 
the latter ]n»rt of last week.

Dr. K c r i n l t  Jones, Mat Jones, 
Willis .Iones and Tod Harris 
were witnes.ses to- the (lates- 
ville-Wesf and Hillsboro and 
Waco .games last Friday even
ing. Mrs. Keriiiit .fones accom
panied them as far as Waco for 
a brief visit wltli her parents, 
Mr. and Mrs. A. V. Aderhold.

Messrs Kenneth Hedgepeth, 
Elmo Strickland, (Jarland An- 

I derson and C. 1, .  Tlioiniiso.n were , 
j among those from here who a t- 1 
I  tended the Hillsiioro and M'acn : | 
! football game last Friday ni.ght.

j Harry W. Flentge and Mr. 
and Mrs. Itichard Moore wore 

I in Temple la.st Friday evening 
] to visit Mrs. Flentge wlio is a 
j patient in the Scott & Wliito 
I Hosiiital.

are now available

The
VERY BEST

BV .>I.\II,
ONE

D.VII.Y .W ii SUND.W

BV .MAIL 
OXE VE.VR 

DAILY OXI.V

Mr. and Mrs. !.. K. Thomson 
were visitors to Temple during 
( h e  week end. Tliey were ac-' I 
cmnjiatiied to Waco by Mr.s. ' 
John T. Post, wlio spent the I 
day Saturday in that city.

Newspaper Service for Central Texas Readers

SEND YOUR ORDER TODAY
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+YTTinnnnrr5Tr-?'innnnnnnnr+1 Ptriitlon aKem Jake Tarter in
Wheeler eounty 12 have reporl- 
ei! KdiiiK of weight on their cul-

his seed bed and planted tur- 
nips, radishes, squash, beans, 
beets, riiciiinberK, mustard, pteas, 

ves which average 2.1 pounds und okra. He sells his truck

jo ON TEXAS FARMS

Minnie Fisher Cunningham °

Extension Service Editor 
A. & M. College

+ rrr ir in n n n r iV - i?T rr iro^
San Angelo— A mattress pad 

Delta county has gone in for of flour sacks and home grown at raising baby chicks,”  Tommy

per day over a period of 71 
days.

to people in the nearby oilfields.

Hebbronville —  “ Extension 
methods enabled me to succeed

onions. L. E. Foster made a 
net profit of 140.50 on one-third 
acre. Five carloads from Cooper 
this year and the market for

cotton has been made by Mrs. 
C. D. Hannum of Tom Green

county

recommended by the farm dem
onstration agent and the Exten
sion buletins,” he added. Mr, 
WMIllams realsed 950 of the 
1000 chicks, to frying size and 
sold more than enough to pay 
all costs. He had more than 
400 pullets left.

— Second sheets, canary, In pack-Wllliams of Jim Hogg
told G. W. Brown, farm demo-J®**® 600; or will sell in bro- 

county without any expenditure j  nstratlon agent. “ I bought 1 0 0 0 packages, at News Office, 
except for a spool of thread, ac- I baby chicks this spring and Just

It is estimated that If Mount 
Hlvereet, the highest peak in 
the world, were placed in the 
deepest port of the ocean, it 
would be one and one-fifth mile“» 
under water.

— When you see a fire think 
of Insurance. When you think 
of Insurance see H. S. Compton.

onion plants and seed is brisk. , cording to Miss Nelte Shultz, ■ forgot what I knew about them
------ I home demonstration

P. T. Calhoun of Charco com-j,^.Q covers of the
agent. The and decided to follow methods 
pad were i ______________________ __________

munlty in Goliad county says it made with flour sacks sewed I 
does his heart good to watch together and filled with one 
his terraces work duiliig | and one-half pounds ot cotton,
washer'' ruin. He has j iiuilted diagonally and hemmed
around 3,000 feet long and wor-' ¡n-ound the edges. The pad is

Qabby Qertie

ried at first about their hold
ing. Hut they have never even 
been in danger of breaking.

Wool sacks solved the drapery 
problems of Mrs. .lulius Sado'v- 
skv for her small son’s room. 
Mrs. Sadowsky who is a Van 
Horn home demonstration club 
woman used the sacks in their 
natural color with a design in 
shades of blue and orange work
ed in wool.

75 Inches long and 
wide.

56 inches
I

Elizabeth Carter. 12. food 
preservation demonstriitor for 
the Blackwell 4-H club in Holán 
county, has canned 343 con
tainers of fruits, meats, idckles, 
relishes, preserves, jellies, fruit 
juices, and vegetables for use 
on the family table this year.

.Vnson— Mrs. M'alter Kelso of 
the Slith Home Demonstration i 
Club in Jones county is moving.! 
hut she is taking her siibirriga-j 
tion tile with her because she I 
attributes the supply of Ionia-j 
toes in her garden this year to 
subirrigation, according to Miss | 
Sue Benner, home demon8tra-| 
tion agent. The tile was laid , 
in 1933 and proved its value 
then, but since tin* drought Mrs. 
Kelso says that it has doubled 
its worth. ” 1 have iiad sn.lii- 
cient tomato s for my farjiily of 
five sinie July 6 ami have ap
proximately 1.'. gallons daily 
since .\ugust 10.” she added.

I

V HANO-MftOC.ÄNO 
\  ONLY *2.50

Turkey
Feed your Turkeys. Get them in jfood condition 
and receive top price for them. Turkey time is not 
far away. Come around and lets talk turkeys. Also 
hrinp us your Poultry, Eggs, Cream and Pecans.

Gatesville Poultry & Egg Co.
YOUR SATISFAi TION— OUR SlICt'ESS. 

Phone 70 C. D. Blackburn, Mgr.

Cameron— "I  h.ive more than  ̂ ^
Out of the 19 4-11 cluii hoys 400 cans and jars of food pro- expect to get stung.”

feeding hahy lieef calves under ducts ou m.v pantry shelf for —
the supervision of farm denion- tbe winter— the niost 1 have 

ever had in my life.” Mrs. Tom  ̂
Turner, pamry demonstrator for. 
the Furry Home Demonstration ! 
Club In Milam county told Miss 
Berllia Fae Stran.ge, home dem
onstration agent. .\.s a part of  ̂
her first year as a home demon
stration dull memlicr, Mrs. Tur
ner lias ailded 2 1 feet of pan
try shelving, with the 400 con
tainers of food properly ar
ranged on the p.iinted pantry 
shelves, a jiressure cooker, and I 
a liulletin and recipe file.

From the fall gar.len which | 
she ha.s planted. Mrs. Turner 
hopes to raise enough to com-. 
píete her family hiidgei.

— .\nyone interested in a good 
gas heater at a bargain price 
see J, E. Blankenship at the 
Juvenile Training School or call 
533. RO-tf

— MAGAZI.NES of all kinds; 
subscriptions at publishers’ price. 
H. G. Jones News Stand next 
door to .\ubrey Walker’s Store.

75-4tc

1
— LOST— Black roman nose
horse mule, about 16 hands high, |
collar mark, no brand, shed in 

Saba county will make two or Sommer-'

.San Saba— U. G. Murray from 
the Llveoak commiinitv in San

field, Irefland, Texas. i8-2tp

-FOR SALE- 
I. O. Scott.

New cedar posts.
79-tf

two and one-half hales of cot- 
•on on six acres this year as a 
result of terraces constructed 
last year to prevent water log-

. ging. according to .V. E. Scud-1 ___________________________________
Our youngest guests sleep just  ̂,ipr. farm demonstration agent. '— LOST— A medium size black 
as deeply as the more mature The field belonging to Mr. i wooden headed jiurse somewhere
ones in the quiet comfort of and sandy , in Gatesville. Finder please

, land catches all the hillside see Mrs. John T. Post or call
Hotel Adolphus. Every room „ater. in the past it ha.s al-jlhis office. 80-tf
is dedicated to sleep. Deep, "ays been so wet ami boggy in ; --------------------------------------------
soft beds, sound-deaden ing  P l a n t i n g  — b’oi i s a l e — Roghtered s h o r t

. end cultivation was impoosible. , horn hull 1.5 monthfi old. See
walls and carpets. Unobtrusive -p|,p terraces on <he h i l l s i d e  .Mrs. R. L. Raby, GatfiSvil le.  Tex-
scrvice. Rest .. Quiet .. Peace, v. itbbeui the water this year, as. 79-2lc

825 rooms with bath —  $2.00 up

Sec Young Lee, Gatesville
77-9LC

D A L L A S
OTIS M. HARRISON, Manager

Dértrteá by H»tti Méitágemmi
RALPH HITZ, Prtsidvnf

•OOK-CADILLAC. DITROIT; VAN C L IV I  DAYTON 
N IW  Y O R K U  A N D  L E X IN C T O N . N|W Y O U . 

N lTH iRLAN O  riAZA. CiNCtNNATli 
•  IT Z X A R IT O N .  ATLANTIC O TY

however, and left liLs flat field |____________________________________
Just moist enntr¿rli for ideal:— MONUMENTS —  Guaranteed 
planting and culliv.,tion. When ¡ Georgia Granite.

I the dry weather set in there 
was sufficient moisture to make I 
I a good yield. m v  FROM GK.AII.WI H  VI It Fit

-----  COMP.AXV
Gilmer— “ I am making more! stove pipe, 2 for ................25e

nionev Horn this one acre of Sheet Iron Heaters ........... $1.35
¡truck *han from from any 1.5 ' ALL WOOD HEATERS AND 
acrer of my field crops,” S. R. i WOOD COOK STOVES 

jSenn of Upshur county told W. i 10 per cent off. Buy Now!
M. Burkes, farm demonstration i window Glass, each ............... 5c
agent. Mr. Senn has dammed a Neets foot oil, gal................... 75c
spring branch so that he can i  Two good hame strings for 25c
deliver water to about two and 1 Good Horse Collar ........... $1.00
one-half acres of bottom land, j Largest Stock of Harness In the 
He killed out Bermuda sod In County. All leather goods S off. 
early July and then fertilized 79-9tc

á '

GOING
to

COLLEGE?
Don’t worry about finances if you would 

like to enter a business college.

For after all there is no education any 
more worthwhile than a welLrounded 
business education.

W e have for sale; Two scholarships to 
Tyler Commercial College, which we 
will sell at absolutely half=price. You 
name the terms.

CORYELL
COUNTY
NEWS

Y

j
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V. -I

+TrBTnrOTT6T$V-?VTinnrinnnr+1 »tratlon agent Jake Tarter In j his seed bed and planted tur» 
ON TEXAS FARMS ^  ! Wheeler county 12 have report-i nips, radishes, siiunsh, beans,

ed gains of weight on their eal-1 beets, cticuinbers, mustard, pbas, 
Minnie Fisher Cunningham "  hieh average 2.1 pounds and okra. He sells his truck

Extension Service Editor 
A. & M. College 

+ rr irT in n n rróT f-?T T ir r i^ ^

per day over a 
days.

period of 71

Delta county bus gone in for 
onions. L. E. Foster made a

to people In the nearby oilfields.

Hebbronville —  o^^xtension 
methods enabled me to succeedSan Angelo— A mattress pad

of flour sacks and home grown at raising baby chicks,”  Tommy 
cotton has been made by Mrs. | Williams of Jim Hogg county 

net profit of 140.50 on one-third j c. D. Hannum of Tom Green | told G. W. Urown, farm demo- 
acre. Five carloads from Cooper | ,.ounty without any expenditure j nstratlon agent. " I  bought 1000 
this year and the market foi’ i except for a spool of thread, ac-I baby chicks this spring and Just j 
onion plants and seed is brisk.  ̂cording to Miss Nette Shultz, • forgot what I knew about them !

------ i home demonstration agent. The and decided to follow methods
P. T. Calhoun of Charco com-|j^ .̂Q covers of the pad were i |

munlty in Goliad county says it | niade with flour sacks sewed I _____ I
does his heart good to watch together and filled with one 
his terrace.s work duiliig j and one-half pounds of cotton,
washer'* rain. He has some-j (united diagonally and hemmed 
around 3,000 feet long and "'or* around the edges. The pad is 
Tied at first about their hold-1-5 inches long and 56 Inches 
Ing. Milt they have never even ^ 1,1̂  
been in danger of breaking. | ------

recommended by the farm dem
onstration agent and the Exten
sion buletins,'' he added. Mr. 
Williams reaised 950 of the 
1000 chicks, to frying size and 
sold more than enough to pay 
ail costs. He had more than 
400 pullets left.

— Second sheets, canary. In pack
ages of 600; or will sell in bro
ken packages, at News Office.

It is estimated that if Mount 
Everest, the highest peak in 
the world, were placed in the 
deepest i>art of the ocean, it 
would be one and one-fifth mile» 
under water.

— When you see a fire think 
of Insurance. When you think 
of Insurance see H. S. Compton.

Qabby Qertie

Wool sacks solved the drapery 
problems of Mrs. Julius Sadow- 
sky for her small son's room. 
Mrs. Sudowsky who is a Van 
Horn home demonstration club 
woman used the sacks in their 
natural color with a de.sign in 
shades of blue and oiango work
ed in wool.

.\nson— .Mrs. W.ilter Kelso of j 
the Siith Home Demonstration 1 
Club in Jones county is moving, 
but she is taking her siiblrriga-1 
tion tile with her because she 
attributes the supply of tonia-j 
toes in her garden this year to 
subirrigation, according to Miss -

I

Sue Menner, home demonstra-| 
tion agent. The tile was laid , 
in 1933 and proved its value 
then, but since the drought Mrs. 
Kelso says that it has doubled 
its worth. ” 1 have had sufii- 
cient tomato's for m\- fatpily of 
five since July 6 and have* a|i- 
proximately I I  gallons daily 
since .Viigtist 10.” she added.

1̂  V HANO n/^Oe, AND
I ONLY *2.50

Elizabeth Carter. 12. food 
preservation demonstrator for 
the Mlackwell 1-H club in Holan 
county, has canned 343 con
tainers of fruits, meats, itickles, 
relishes, preserve. ,̂ jellie.s, fruit 
jttices, and vegetables for use
on the family table this year. ____

Cameron ‘ I li.ice more than «when a man goes to a sewing 
Out of the 19 4-H cliii) boys 400 cans and jars of food pro- expect to get «tung."

feeding baby beef calves under ducts on my imiitry shelf for
the supervision of farm demon- the winter-^the most 1 h a v e --------------------------------------------

ever had in my life.” Mrs. Tom 
Turner, pantry d“mot)strator for 
the ('urry Home Dnimnstration 
Club in Milam county told Miss 
Mertha Fae Strange, home dem
onstration agent. .\s a part of 
her first year as .i home demon
stration club member, Mrs. Tur
ner has addl'd 2 1 feet of pan-

Turkey
Feed your Turkeys. Get them in Rood condition 
and receive top price for them. Turkey time is not 
far away. Come around and lets talk turkeys. Also 
luiniT us your Poultry, Eggs, Cream and Pecans,

Gatesville Poultry & Egg Co.
YOl R SATISFAt TION— OUR SUCt'ESS. 

Phone 70 C. D. Blackburn, Mgr.

tr.v shelvin g. with the 400 coll
tainers Of food properly ar-
ranged on the pdiiited pantry
shelves. a pressure cooker. and

— .Lnyone interested in a good 
gas heater at a bargain price 
see J. E. Mliiiikenshlp at the 
Juvenile Training School or call
133. SO-tf

a bulletin and recipe file.
From the fall garden which i 

she has planted. Mrs. Turner 
hopes to raise enough to com
plete her family budget.

— .MAGAZINES of all kinds; 
subscriptions at publishers’ price. 

IH. G. Jones News Stand next 
door to .\uhrey Walker’s Store.

75-4tc

— LOST— Mlack roman nose
horse mule, about 16 hands high,
collar mark, no brand, shed in 

Saha county will make two or Sommer-

San Saha— It. G. Murray from 
the Liveoak cnmuiunity in San

GOING
to

COLLEGE?

a

field, IrcHand, Texas. 78-2tp

— Fo r  S.\LE— New cedar posts. 
O. Scott. 79-If

two and one-half bales of cot- 
‘ on on six acres this year as a 
result of terraces constructed 
last year to prevent water log- ' j

. ging. according to .V. E. Scud-I_______ __________________________
Our youngest guests sleep just  ̂ farm demonstration agent. |— LOST— A mediuin size black 
as deeply as the more mature j The field belonging to Mr. i wooden beaded purse somewhere

Miirrav is low, fiat and sandy ; ¡11 Gatesville. Finder please 
and catches all the hillside see Mrs. John T. Post or call 
water. In the past it has al- | ibis office. 80-tf
ways been so wet and heggy i n --------------------------------------------
tbo spring that early planting — FOR SAi.E— Regi«tored short 
end cultivation was impo.iaihle. , horn hull 15 months old. See 

walls and carpets. I, nobtrusivC  ̂Xhe terraces on the hillside .Mrs. R. L. Raby, flatnsville. Tex- 
SCrvice. Rest .. Quiet .. Peace, withheld the water this year, as. 79-2tc

however, and left his flat fi«'lri \
; Just moist enoiieh for idea l '— MONTMENTS —  Guaranteed 
planting and culliv.'.tion. When i 1''’" ”  ̂ Geor.gla Granite.

ones in the quiet comfort of 
Hotel Adolphus. Every room 
is dedicated to sleep. Deep, 
soft beds, sound-deadening

825 rooms with bath —  $2.00 up

retel

D I M
D A L L A S

OTIS M. HARRISON, Manager

by Nñtî nat Hotei Monaĵ ement 
RALPH HITZ, Pr»f;d«M 

•ook-caoillac. DcmoiT; VAN c l iv i oatton
N i W  T O K K I t  A N D  L I X IN 6 T0 N. N|W TOtft. 

NCTHIftLANO fLA lA . C lNClNNATIt 
• i r Z 'C A t L T O N .  ATLANTIC Q TT

Sec Young Lee, Gatesville
Ì7-91C

lU Y FRO.M GIt.AII.AM Ll .MHEi; 
(X)MPAXV

Stove pipe, 2 for ................ 25e
Sheet Iron Heaters .......... $1.33

I
I the dry weather sot in there 
I was sufficient moisture to make!
; a goad yield.

Gilmer— “ I am making more 
rionev Ironi this one acre of 

j truck than from from any 1.5|ALI. WOOD HEATERS AND 
, acres of my field crops." S. R. j AVOOD COOK STOVES 
Senn of rpshur county told W. i 10 per cent off. Buy Now!
M. Burkes, farm demonstration 1 Window Glass, each ............... 5c
agent. Mr. Senn has dammed a | Neets foot oil, gnl................... 75c
spring branch »0 that he can 1 Two good hame strings for 25c
deliver w-ater to about two and I Good Horse Collar ........... $1.00
one-half acres of bottom land. | Largest Stock of Harness in the 
He killed out Bermuda sod in County. All leather goods J off. 
early July and then fertilized 79-9tc

Don’t worry about finances if you would 
like to enter a business college.

For after all there is no education any 
more worthwhile than a welLrounded 
business education.

W e have for sale; Two scholarships to 
Tyler Commercial College, which we 
Avill sell at absolutely half=price. You 
name the terms.
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